
PASTOR'S MESSAGE 

 

"Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 

Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And 

remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age."  - Matthew 28:19-20 

 

Dear Friends,  

I pray you all are healthy in Body, Mind, and Spirit. May God bless you with Peace, Joy, and Love! As 

our quadrennial General Conference continues this week, I invite you to tune into the live stream that 

airs each day. You can find the General Conference daily schedule here, and by clicking the links 

below. 

 

https://www.resourceumc.org/en/content/general-conference-schedule-all-languages 

https://www.resourceumc.org/en/churchwide/general-conference-2020/live-stream 

 

Even by clicking in for a short time, the worldwide character of the United Methodist Church becomes 

abundantly clear. As I write this email, I am learning of the difference Africa University is making in 

the lives of young people not only in Zimbabwe but many parts of the African continent. 

 

Our historical commitment to education extends not only to other parts of the world but to many 

colleges and universities in the United States. I pray that we as a denomination continue in this holy 

work in the years and decades (and dare I pray centuries) to come. 

 

And I am thankful to you, dear members of Trinity United Methodist Church, for supporting our local 

students through our Blessings in a Bag ministry, and for welcoming the kids of Apple Tree Academy 

as they celebrate a new generation of kids about to enter elementary school in the fall. 

 

Let's keep doing everything we can to encourage and support the coming generations of leaders, 

teachers, doctors, artists, musicians, entrepreneurs, public servants, scientists, clergy, 

theologians and so much more! 

 

"May mercy, peace, and love be yours in abundance." - Jude 

Anil 

https://trinityjb.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=883e671c3d3f09e794ed71d96&id=d6de8f33a8&e=41eaecabce
https://trinityjb.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=883e671c3d3f09e794ed71d96&id=0fa71c56cb&e=41eaecabce
https://trinityjb.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=883e671c3d3f09e794ed71d96&id=83f7912cbe&e=41eaecabce
https://trinityjb.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=883e671c3d3f09e794ed71d96&id=6624eb3f32&e=41eaecabce
https://trinityjb.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=883e671c3d3f09e794ed71d96&id=0604472ff8&e=41eaecabce


 


